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The Astorian says 'Watts has a head and
so has a pin," and judging from some of
that paper's remarks we presume it thinks
there is most in the latter; but then the

Moniaj Ev6ning,Februarj25,l889 ELECTION. V..tio is
SCHOOL that the regulai MBUst
school election in Sihool District No, a,
Linn county, Oregon, will be held at tneSYlTfcS NllTriMU, Editors and Publlahan.

paper is naturally very sensitive on the
mouth of the Columbia, Watts action on
the pilotage Question didn't suit It, and it Is

central acunoi uuw
trioton Monday the 11th day of Marco,.

- . r .laflitni, nna nirAC- -
Published every day In thewrolc.

SuniUys exooptud.)

No vagranoy law now.
New goods at W F Read's.
General Harrison went to church yester-

day.
Athena instead of Centerville is the pro-

gram now.
For a Sterling or Emerson piano call on G

L Blackmao.
Dr. Negus removes cancers without the

knife or pain.
The creamery project at Salem also has

fallen through.
Best artist's materials in the citr at Dr.

1BMI, lor me purpose iiow...8 -
tor to serve one year. Said election to M.

, . unHnna until 6t .1 1. m n ,1

an old chestnut to get even with a man by
likening his brain to something small.

gin at aeBiiKa t '
o'clock p. m. of said day, By order of theEntered at the P.wt UlUiie at Albany, Or

as Huoonit-olax- a nall matter. This reminds us of the story told by
Board 01 uirewwt..

Dated February 23rd, 1889,
C. G. Bcrkhabt,

L. Flinn, Distriot Clerk.
Chairman.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

either Shem or Japhet and revised and re"

peated by the ten cent patent medicine
troup in this city last week. A man met Guias &Sons.

.. .H
. 6.00 Sherman and Harney are the names of two

Pellrered by oaarier per week...,
Bjr mail, per yor

y mill, per mouth ith an accident, resulting in his brains new counties. cords or maple timDer,.W.NTED.-20-
0

for manufacturing chairs,If yon want any kind of stove repairs call

Cap. Humphrey is home from the State
LeK.islature. While there he invented sev-
eral new conundrums j and if the answers
torn out all right we will endeavor to give
seme of them.

Saturday Mr IT F Merrill sold to Mr C H
Hoag, of Independence, Oregon Land Co.
agents, his two lots at the corner of Mont-tome- ry

and Seventh streets. Consideration
$1400. Mr Merrill paid $950 for these lots
several months ago.

To-da-y J W Bentley bought four lots ia
Maston Si Chamberlain's addition to the city.Consideration $000. These were the last
lots iu the addition, which origins lly consist-
ed of four blocks. The speculation proveda valuable one to the enterprising gentlemenwho laid off the addition, and yet the lots
sold at a remarkably reasonable price.

Senator Irvine objected to the appropriation fur the of sixteen thousand
dollars. He said that it was seven hundred
dollars per scholar and that as the parentsclothed them and as the inmates earn consid-
erable by labor, he thought it too much.
Journal. He was riant, as he was in oppos-
ing the Bull Run bili, railroad commission
bill, wagon road bills and'dozaos of other jobsof a like nature.

All public improvements should be well
discussed before enactment. Just for the
purpose of getting the matter jf the Wash
ington stroet cut before the people the Dem-
ocrat presented it in a recent issue, so that
both sides of it might be considered. As a
result it is the principal topic ou the streets

y. This is one of the things a news-
paper is for.

About three months sgoa Philadelphia
compositor on a morning newspaper thoughthe conld invent a galley that would be near-
er the width of the column of type, and did
so, and now he is worth a hundred thnnaanrl

RATES m WEEKLY :
being taken out. The doctor put the fel-

low's skull together and kept the brains.
Some time afterwards he saw the man

on U. W. Smith. For particulars Inquire oru A. ArcniDaia,
at office o. the Farmers' Warehouso, Al-

bany, Oregon.G L Blackman is agent for tho Weber
passing his office and cried out to him.'2.00

.. 2,(0
. 1.00

He year, in advance
no year, at end of yoar

months, in advance piano. lioae better.
The real estate market is the liveliest in

the history of Albany.
The hiuh license law will co into effect in

to come In and get them. I he fol-

lowing answer was giyen: "Keep them
yourself. I haven't any further use for
them; I'm running an evening daily paper
at Albany."

Standard Co. of America.
about ninety days.

That Mcl'hcrson relief bill that passed
ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.the legislature was a curious affair anyway.

It seems that Mac once had a warrant on
the state for several hundred dollars. He
old it at a big discount. This bill was to

make up the discount for Mrs. M. lust
think of the character of a legislature that
would pass such a bill. But it was a fair
sample of many others.

-- ONK NIGHT OXL Y

Tuesday, February 26tn,.

MCFADDEN'S
ORIGINAL

BOSTON
DOUBLE

MAMMOTH

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co,

That Cut. The Idea prevails among
some that Calipooia street is included in

the cut proposed at the junction of Wash-

ington and Second streets. This is mis-

understood. The street at the junction of

ralipooia and Second streets is consider-
ably lower now than at Washington and
Second. It Is proposed to make a slight
ascent when the cut is made to Calipooia
street en Second, and south from the junc-
tion the deepest cut made on Calipooia
street will only be two feet. This would
benefit the adjoining property. On Wash
ington street, though, It is proposed to cut
to the grade of First street. The matter
will be formally cousidered by the council

night. It is an important one.

dollars. There is a hinge 00 the bottom and
a duflicker on the side, and when the type ie
emptied from the stick into the gtlley all one
has to do is to turn the handle of a lever.and
the galley ie ready to have a proof and a
'dupe" taken from it It will save lots of
timoand profs nity among the brethren.
Ex.

Going the Rounds. A Salem girl has
an admirer who always brings her chew
inggum. She calls him Gumbeau. Al-

bany Democrat. An Astoria girl has an
admirer who always carries.an umbrella.
She calls him Rainbeau. Astotia Pioneer.
A Portland girl has a mash who has been
a wanderer in his days. She calls him
Hobo. Mercury,

LOCAL RECORD.
Uncle Tom's Cabin In speaking of

McKadden's Mammoth Uncle Tom'i Cabin

Company which appear at the Opera
Hoiise next Tuesday evening, an exchange
says : "Uncle Tom's Cabin certainly has
in it the elements of immorality and will

hold the boards a long as new generation
' arise to weep over the woes of Uncle Tom

and little Eva, and to scream over the od-

dities ef Topsy and Marks the lawyer. The
McFaddcn Company comprises some very
good material, while specialist are particu-

larly pleasing. Miss Robert's Aunt Ophe-
lia was one of the renditions of the charac-
ter ever given here. For a wonder St.
Clair was an actor and net a stick. The
Putnam twin sisters as the twin Topsies
made a great hit. These bright pretty girls
are brimfull of fun, music and cuteness,
and have a great future before them. John-
nie Williams as Marks the lawyer brought
down the house. The plantation quartette
of genuine darkies was immense. The
Bloodhounds and the comical trick doney,
Jill, also came in for their share of ap-

plause. As a whole the McFadden Com-
pany is one of the best we have ever seen
and they deserve good houses."

A Good Law. Among the best bills
that passed the Legislature Is Popes II.

34 regulating the practice of medicine.
It provides for an examining board of three
competent physicians, 7 years residents of
the sta'-e- . They Issue certificates to appli
cants, provided with diplomas, or upon
examination. These certificates must be
filed with Oounty Clerks. It provides for
a license of $100 a month for Itinerent
venders of patent medicines, drugs, etc.
The punishment for a violation of this law
is $50 to $500 fine in the case of physicians
and not exceeding $500 in the case of ven-
ders of drugs, etc., with equivalent of im-

prisonment in cases of nonpayment. The
law will do away with quacks and 10 cent
patent medicine vendors, and going into
effect on its passage Is now a law, If signed
by the Governor. It should be enforced.

ze Celebrated Performers 20
Executrix Lawyers

t Fanny Topsey's 2

He Got It. The man that was runningall over town hunting horse radish yester-
day found a nice lot of fresh grated at the
Willamette Packing Co's store.

A treupe of Colored Plantation Singers,
A pack af genuine imported blood hounds.
JTew and beautiful ucenry. Wonderful
mechanical effects, etc.

Too Much Moss Here. Weremember
well when Washington territory was a
small side show compared with Oregon
when her total population was a few thous-

and and her largest town had but a few
hundred. She Is now fast getting in front
of her older sister in many things. Her
towns are more active, her people are more
awake and her spare acres are being more
rapidly settled She has much mess on
her rocks and trees, but not so much in

GRAND STREET FARADS,

VTOTICE TO DEBTORS, All persons11 knowing themselves Indebted to thelate firm of R. Glass Son are requestedto call and settle at ence with R, Glass, at
Crawfordaville, either by cash or note.All accounts on our ledger must be closed
right away.

January 29th, 1889,
R. Glass fc Son.

Admission 60s. Reserved seats 75a,
Seats on sale at Blaokman's Drug Store,.some other places. Salem (Or.) Deaf

Mute Stgn.

A Pointer. A great many people take
drummers as authority on the life of a

place, and they are observing, Intelligent
men, but Isn't It often a fact that they area
little Inclined to make the place they are
in the liveliest when they want to get a
big order for goods. This is suggested by
several little items we have seen in our ex-

changes in which they have reported every
city in the N W as the livest.

G. W. Smith gives the white enameled
iron ware with his tine cnok stoves.

A full assortment of brass kettles from one
to ei:hteon gallons at G. W. Smith's.

New line of artist's materials at Dr. Guiss
& Sons. Costs nothing to see the.n.

A fine seven-eight- hs short horn youug calf
for sale. Inquire of N A Blodgett.

S Shupp has sold one of hie residences in
H'a 2d A. to C E Webster for f 1000.

W 0 McCusker and wile, of Danville, III,
are in the city the guests of Dr Maston.

The S. P. warehouse is being completely
overhauled and repaired. It will be painted.

Mr George Young and family have moved
to Mi. YouDg's farm at Miller's Station to re
side,

Fred Hyde returned to day from Arling-
ton, W. T., where he had been with a view
to locating.

I have reduced prices on all heavy wear
in boots and shoes. Call early at W F
Read's.

A fresh supply of horse radish and a barrel
of very fine sauer kraut received ay at
F. L. Kenton's.

Call en G. W. Smith and get one of those
Missouri Steam Washers warranted to do as
recommended.

A divoree was obtained in Astoria in thir-
teen days from the filing of the complaint.
Eleotric work.

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, bes stock in this pArt of
Oregon at Fortmiller t Irving'a.

The largest, finest and best assorted stock
of groceries in town can be found at
Brownell & Standard's.

The Western Cottage and Packard are two
of the beat organs made. G L Black nan
sells them.

J H Burkhart Saturday sold to C H Hoag
4 lota H' A. for $1500, Burkhart Jt Keeney
agents.

Miss Grace Piper, of Salem, arrivod in the
city and is the guest of Mr E W
Langoo.

Mrs. W. R. Bilyeu and two children left
last evening for Oakland, Cel., on a visit to
an aunt who resides there.

A couple Independence men drove into the
First Ward ditch Saturday eyenlng, obtain.
iDg quite a wet experience.

f 17,638 was the amonnt of Salen.' woolen
mill subsidy Saturday evening. "It will get
there." The Oregon Land Co gave $580.

The indications are that there will be
more bricks erected in Albany this year than
ever before. Mr Vance's will be the first
under cover.

In some of the wild oat additions' to Port-
land bom .5300 to $500 each is demanded for
lots upon which no banker in Portland wonld
advanos (26 with a mortgage as security.

There will be a series of meetings begin-
ning Tuesday evening at the M E Churoh
South. Services every afternoon at 2:30
p. m, and at 7:30 p m. A cordial inyitation
extended to everybody.

A H Weatherford, who arrived in Pendle-
ton from Dayton recently, left last evening
on a visit to his brothers at Arlington and
Albany, intending to spend some days at
each of these places. E. q.

When we have several columns extra
space to spare we will publish a complete
list of appropriations made by the last legis-
lature for wagon roads. It will make your
hair stand np with indignation.

If Maston Si Chamberlain's addition and
the adjoining additions to Albany continue to
grow as in the past there will soon be a
"Southern Albany to the city." Its a nice
location for a suburban home.

Dunkirk, N Y, furnishes its own electric
lights at a eost of 13.90 per 2000 eandte pow-
er for its citizens', bat it is probably the only
city in the U S that does it. The price in
Baltimore and most eastern cities is $15.

Astoria papers are calling Major Hilton all
kinds of mean names because the Major
mentioned that city as a place as bad as

Seattle. Some people are awfully
sensitive in this world, altogether too mack
so for comfort.

C L Shaw, a centleman of Albany, wants
a subsidy from Walla Walla people to start
a fruit and vegetable cannery at that place.
The project meets with favor. Pendleton
E.O. Oh, Shawl Who is C L Shaw any-

way.
The Salem Statetman says a grand jury is

not a smelling committee; yet really their
nostrils are pretty wide if they make np
their minds that they want a scent of any-

thing. It is the public's duty to do some

smelling too.

J. B. Oilmnrn, son of Mrs. Cheadlei
with hia wife, arrived in the city yesterday
from San Francisco. They will make their
future home in this city. Mr Gilmore con-

templates going into the upholstering busi-

ness.
A W Mathews, has bought two lots in

Maston & Chamberlain's addition to Albany,
consideration $325; Kev Rogers, 2 lots in
Monteith's southern addition to the city,
consideration 8500; J W Cusiok, the two ad-

joining lota, consideration (500. Train k
Whitney have purchased of J Gradwohl 22)
feet front on Ferry street, now occur isd by
O W Harris, and report that they wi. l ereot
a brick on the same.

Dissatisfied Evidently. -- The Rosebnrg
papers are scoring Brother Samuels of the
Wett Short quite lively. Here is a double

one from the ' Review 1 ''The Plaindealtr
scored the West Shore last week about its
little game in the Salem write up, and illus-
trations (?) as that pretended magazine richly
desered. Bro. Samuels ought to seed an-

other artist up to Roseburg to sketch (?) the
town."

How It Came. Albany newspapers
have been making fun ef Salem in its at-

tempt to raise a $io,ooo bonus for a wool-

en mill, while only $3 could be raised by
a collection In a crowded church during
the Moody meetings. A reporter has been

inquiring into this matter and finds that
the time of the little $3 collection was the
night the Albany people came down here
to listen to Mr. Moody and crowded the
church full, so there were very few Salem
people present. Statesman. As there were
over one thousand people present and 3500
of Albany's population remained at home
it looks as if this city must be getting pret
ty large. The truth is though, that there
were about fifteen present from here, the
whole $3 being given by them. Albany
papers though have not made fun of the

woolen mill effort.

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call attention,

to our stock of

Groceries, Confectionery, Etc.
We shall endeavor at all times to serve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always
aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sell them at the lowest cash prices. In addition to
our groceries business we receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe have not
done so to favor us with their patronage. We hope
by fair dealing and careful attention to busines
to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon us,

Very Respectfully,.

F. L. KENTON.

At Jefferson. Saturday night about
ten o'clock a would be robber entered the
store of Tanzler & Son, at Jefferson, for the

purpose of getting some booty, it being a
boot and shoe store, but was frightened
away before he had obtained anything.
He disappeared in the darkness and could
net be found.

Thompson & Overman keep the best

A Lane Co. Pioneer. Samuel Meek,
an old pioneer and respected citizen of Lane

county, died at his home, seven mi'.es north
of Eugene City, Friday morning, Feb. 23,

at 2 o'clock. He was injured in a runaway
accident, near Irving, about a week previ-
ous. He was an Immigrant of 1853. He
owned 4000 acres of land in Lar.e county
and a large tract in this county. He is
said to never have sold an acre of his land,
though he kept buying.

Motel Arrivals,

The Converted Gambler, Mason

Long, the converted gambler, who has
been talking to good houses in different

parts of the state, will be at the W. C. T.
U. Hall In Albany, on Wednesday and

Thursday evenings. One paper says, "He
reaches the heart," another, "His style Is

earnest, forcible and fascinating." Anoth-

er : "He Is surely the brightest,wlttlest and
most entertaining speaker in the field."
He talks against social evils generally. No
admittance.

Albany Furniture Co.

Revere House. T T Reams, Salem;
H Hughes, J Silverton, RM Thompson, W
Mlllen, G H Holbrook, Dr J J West and
wife, Mrs McKay, Portland: W H

Iowa; M A Gird, W Hull, Corval-11s- ;

G Peeblcr; V Cox; R B Wilson, Stock-

ton, Kansas; W P Holmes and wife, S F;
R M Thompson, Portland ; A L Morris, S
P R R; P M Cunningham, Coryallis; A F
Collins, Sacramento; P M Thompson, St
Paul;FM Daniels, Sclo; Mrs D Smith,
Hon TJ Black, Halsey.

St. Charles. S R Caufield, E C Har-

rington, G Boole, W Cox, 8 F ; G Chand-

ler, Portland ; W W Prrrlsh.Sodaville ; O
Kellog, McMinnville ; E ESmith.Detroit;
C S Clark, Mill City ; A L Sparks, Cal ;
W G Flint, Rockford, III ; Mrs Joel Ware,
S J Sill and wife, Eugene ; J F Yates, M

Baumgart and family, A J Analyn, A
Crawford, City ; B S Cook.N Rogers,G A
Lincoln, Salem ; C W Pringle.Chicago ; G
L Brown, Yaquina.

Russ House. J Halllday, Portland ; D
S Dililnback, Hastings Neb ; P T Cour-ey- ,

Ky ; T Ward, Mrs Moore, Portland ,

Mrs Beeth ; G I Ralney, Jefferson , G O

Dain, Dallas ; J Hillabrant ; S Bennett,
Jefferson ; J H Mahony, Oakland ; C O

Calm, Lebanon ; F Owens, Astoria ; F
Bennett ; S H Whltaker.Oakland, Or ; W
H Metzger ; H St Helen, Salem ; W J
Poffrath, 111 ; J Kennedy ; R Cornell ; M

I CappsJ F Llndman, Ashland ; J Moran;
T H Windham, Seattle ; I T Vance, D
Richardson, Salem ;PM1 eese, Mo ; W P
Anderson.

NEW GOODS

A Bin Difference Richard E. Seeley,

of John Hopkins' University, in the last

ChatOauquan, argues that a city should give

np none of its privileges to private person"
without pay for them, and refers to Bilti-mo- re

Street Car Companies that pay $9 into

he City Treasury for eyery $100 colleoted,
That does very well for lare cities ; but for

just getting a start it won't work,
?laoos must either grant franchises or else re-

main in the shade ; at the same time they
must look ahead. A twenty-fiv- e year fran-

chise is reasonable ; but do perpetual rights
should eyer be listened te. The Albany
Street Car Company should be granted a
twenty-fiv- e year franchise at oace.

Bargains in boots and shoes at Read's.

in the old furniture stand opposite Stewart & Sox's Hardware Store.

.We desire to tnako known to progressive people that we carry in stock iuob
goods as will satiofy refined taste, and as the d6iuind may require will add to
our supply. We cordially invito the people to come and see us and we wil
take very great pleasure in nhowlng omr goods- -


